
Newly Crowd-funded Band Pixley is set to
Debut at the House of Blues on Sunset April
5th

Pixleys’ highly anticipated debut album Harken will be released during their exclusive fan only show.

SEAL BEACH , CA, USA, March 24, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Orange County, CA: In celebration

of the kickstarter backed album release, Pixley will be debuting new songs from their album at

the House of Blues on Sunset blvd. on April 5th. The founder and lead guitarist of the band Josh

Todd said "From the kickstarter video to selling out the House of Blue on Sunset is just

incredible. Our fans supported us %100 of the way and this show is dedicated to everyone of

them"  

Pixley is comprised of guitarist Josh Todd and singer/violinist Elizabeth Rhors who first met by

chance through a Craigslist ad, Josh had posted, looking for singer to play guitar with. However,

in between rehearsals, the duo couldn't stop talking about one thing, what defines California

Country. Josh Todd, founder of Pixley, quotes“ If ZZ top is Southern Rock & Roll, who represents

California country?”   They linked with songwriter/producer Jonathan Lord who collaborated in

crafting, what they call the  “ California Country Sound” in Spring 2013.  Harken, their debut

single features elements of strings, folk, pop, rock, Indie, R&B  with an uplifting and kinetic

atmosphere. Harken is seeing much  success with its recent release through a variety of internet

music apps including  iTunes Radio, iHeart Radio, Spotify, Rdio, and Amazon Mp3. garnering a

dedicated and loyal fanbase along the way. 

About Pixley: Pixley is a Southern California based music group founded in 2012.  The group has

written and recorded dozens of tracks in collaboration with an ensemble of local talent. The

band’s webpage has photos, upcoming dates and bio information on the band members. You

can find their websites at: www.pixleyband.com facebook page facebook.com/pixleyband and

music link Soundcloud.com/pixley-band

Press contact: Josh Todd at 714-369-3122. ### 
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